
I Think of You in Colors                          c Bev Zizzy 

        Fmaj7      Cmaj7
Like sunshine in the morning turns gray to yellow

Fmaj7        Cmaj7     
Your morning smile warms me; makes me feel so mellow

  Fmaj7               Cmaj7 
Like a meadow in the springtime, colors in a sea of green   

   D7           
You’re fresh and you inspire me, and dare me to be me
 
A7  Dm Am    Dm Am        Am7
I think of you in colors, I think of you in hues, a rainbow of emotion’s how I think of you
       Dm             Em                  Em7   C               F             D
The canvas of my life, brushed with your embrace, you make my world a brighter place

Fmaj7   Cmaj7 //

Fmaj7      Cmaj7
Your passion is a fire burning wild and red
Fmaj7       Cmaj7
Inviting me to loose myself in dreams that never end
Fmaj7   Cmaj7
Your deep love sustains me with devotion so true
             D7                     
Like an ocean gives life in its depths of velvet blue

A7  Dm                Am                  Dm           Am     Am7
I think of you in colors, I think of you in hues, a rainbow of emotion’s how I think of you
       Dm       Em                Em7 C               F            D
The canvas of my life, brushed with your embrace, you make my world a brighter place

         G                                                    Am
Then like the evening sunset paints the world in rose in violet
         G                                     Am   Em   Am 
And everybody stops to take a long deep breath
Em    G                 Am
Your loving expression and your caring soul

       C               F                            D    
Helps me realize how much you make me whole.  

A7  Dm   Am                  Dm  Am        Am7
I think of you in colors, I think of you in hues, a rainbow of emotion’s how I think of you
       Dm       Em                Em7         C              F  D
The canvas of my life, brushed with your embrace, you make my world a brighter place
Fmaj7     C6                      D
You make my world a brighter place.


